Academic Senate - Agenda, 2/14/1978 by Academic Senate,
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
AGENDA - February 14, 1 8 
UU 220 3:00 PM 
Chair, Tom Hale 

Vice Chair, Mike Cirovic 

Secretary, Alan Foutz 

I. 	 Minutes 
II. 	 Announcements 
III. Reports 
Academic Council (Cirovic) 

Aaministrative Council (Foutz) 

CSUC Academic Senate (Labhard, Olsen, Wenzl) 

Department Head's Council 

Foundation Board (Labhard) 

President's Council (Hale) 

IV. 	 Committee Reports 
Budget (Conway) 

Constitution and Bylaws (Keif) 

Curriculum (Cirovic) 

Distinguished Teaching (Hayes) 

Election 

Faculty Library (DeKleine) 

Fairness Board (Rosenman) 

General Education and Breadth (Riedlsperger) 

Instruction (Lang) 

Long Range Planning (Andreoli) 

Personnel Policies (Goldenberg) 

Personnel Review (Eastham) 

Research (Duarte) 

Student Affairs (Burns) 

V. 	 Business Items 
A. 	 Faculty Development (Culver) (Att. #1) 
B. 	 Constitution and Bylaws Change (Keif) (First Reading, Att. #2) 
VI. 	 Discussion Items 
A. 	 New Senator Orientation 
VII. Information Items 
A. 	 Faculty Overloads (Goldenberg) (Att. #3) 
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b~ck~roun6: Last Sprinc, th~ A~~~~~ic ~~naL~ unanimously en~orseci th~ 
~r.::..xp:i.o:·inc TeachinG Effecti veneoc:.::" program whicr, Lool::: place ciuring th::: 
first tviO uays of this year'•::, Fctll Conference period. TrJe program waE 
developed by the Student Af~airs Committee because of its interest in 
facilitating both student academic and personal growth. It was an 
experimental effort to focus attention on classroom instruction and to 
encourage faculty communication on teaching-related ideas. The response 
to the program was very favorable from those who attended. 
Eecause of the succcs.s of this first effort, there is the feeling that 
a separate com!T,i t tee should be esta.blished with the sole charge of 
coordinating future programs. Given the response to the program, it would 
appear that staffing such a committee would not be difficult. 
The following resolution proposes the creation of an Ad Hoc Committee 
to be responsible for promoting or terminating future programs. 
the Student Affairs Committee assumed the responsibility 
for September's "Exploring Teaching Effectiveness" prograrr., 
and 
enacting such a program consumed considerably more time 
than originally envisioned, and 
the Student Affairs Committee profited from this effort, 
a s~ronger program could result from the creation of an Ad/ 
Hoc Committee with the charge of assuming responsibility 
for future developments in this area of concern, then be it 
RESOLVED, 	 that the Academic Senate create an Ad Hoc Committee on 
Faculty-Teaching Development to deal with the feasibility 
of subsequent programs on .te~ching-related issues, and be 
it further 
·"' RESOLVED, 	 that this Committee will also serve to coordinate Faculty-
Teaching DeveloPment efforts on this campus. 
St udent Affairs Committee 
I 
California Polytechnic Stote University 
Snn L11i' Obispo, California 9J40i" 
Tom Hale, Chajrman Dote January 24, 1978 
Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies Executive committee 
C&B committee 
From 	 Rod Keif, Chairman 
Constitution &Bylaws Committee~~ 
Subject: 	 Recommended Revision to Bylaws 

Personnel Review Committee 

In response to your memo of October 21, 1977, the C&B committee submits 
the following recommended changes to Article VII, Section B: 
VII. COMMITTEES 
B. Elected 	Comrnitte·es e.Ra-GtB.er--8e.BiHl±ttees 
l. 	 Personnel Review Committee 
a. 	 The Personnel Review Committee shall be comprised of two members 
a-seRfeP-.Hleffil3er>-8Ra-j't:lB.ie1:'-ffleJReer- elected by and from- each 
school/division from the tenured members)and two a seR:i:e:e members 
aRa jB.R:i:er> meiReer> elected by and from the Professional Consultat"lve 
1Services from the tenured members. The ; · sr members " j ±M' 
3A a from each school/division/PCS must be from different 
departments, where applicable , . _ · · 
:a bas and shall serve two-year, staggered terms, with a maximum 
of two consecutive terms. ~. ~e:m-e"S::TR~ 
~s:g·m.e-- ~-a_ ~-tl\~- e'li3:Y9 
coTDITii ttee. l::)JI@€!!!@~ 
'!Hmt!.'JJII;ffl'· ~ -~'~..rn"'-"""''~.P.:!!:e:~1P1.1:al;t-ee.As~s -e 
· tat~ve-ee~¥¥ees . 
quorum is present; a quorum 
Committee ~err~ership.
'­
b. 	 A member shall not serve when review involves her/his ovm depart­
ment, or at the request of the member. At the discretion of the 
chair of the Committee, exceptions te tB.is may be made in tfl.e 
cases of revfew of leaves w(th pay. ·If both the members are dis­
qualified, the Person...nel Review Committee may select a temporary 
member from that school. If any school or division is not 
organized departmentally, its members ._., shall not serve when­
ever any case from that school is being reviev;ed.) 
e . 
Tom Hale 
e. c. 
e d. 
-2- January 24, 1978 
The Connnittee shall review all applications for leave with pay. 
The Connnittee shall review recommendations on retention, tenure, 
and promotion in those cases where there is disagreement in the 
recommendations made by the department committees, department 
heads, and school deans or on request of a faculty member who 
believes that unusual circumstances have resulted in an unjust 
decision. Only when a faculty member presents a written request 
for action, will the committee review her/his case. 
The Committee shall provide the review of tenure recommendations 
required by Section 43561 of Title 5, California Administrative 
Code. 
It may consult with the parties involved to ensure the effective 
review of cases brought before it .. 
The Committee shall submit its recommendations directly to the 
President of the University or the President's designee. 
I request this recommendation be made an agenda item at the February 14 Senate 
meeting. I intend to move it to a business item second reading status for 
immediate Senate consideration and approval. 
J 

3 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED, 
\ 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
of 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
AS-41-78/Ad Hoc 
February 14, 1978 
RESOLUTION REGARDING TEACHING OVERLOADS 
most full-time faculty are teaching with overloads (CAM 370.2-E4 
36 WTU/year),and 
some departments' faculty are teaching grave overloads (in excess 
of 15 WTU/quarter) (see CAM 370.2-E5),and 
some departments' faculty have excessive loads in student contact 
hours, and 
overloads impair the quality of education, be it 
that the attached letter, this resolution, and appropriate data 
be sent to President Kennedy. 
I 
' FEBRUARY 14, 1978 

State of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Luit Obispo, California n407 
Memorandum 
Stu Goldenberg{o 	 Date lts Nov 1977 
File No.: 
Copies : 
From Robin Grinnell, Agr. Engr. 
Subject: Faculty Loading - School of Ag. 
I have checked into the School of Ag., talked with the Department Heads 

concerned and found the following. 'l'here were two departments which 

indicated a problem from the data we had. These were the Dairy and 

Poultry Department loading at 16.5 ave. or 1.5 over for 75-76. 

Reason: 	 Students on projects in addition to the class work comparable 
to the other .departments. The projects give greater WTU credit than 
classes per student and these tend to add on top of a regular load, after 
a quarter has started. 
and: 	 Ag. Ed. loaded at 20.0 ave or 5 over for '75-76. 
Reason: 	 They desire to teach all students who re~lly desire to become Ag. 
teachers. 
Student teaching and special format classes give high credit per 
student taught. Some examples are: 
~AGED 339 2 unit cl~ss for 21 students = 7.0 WTU per quarter 
AGED 440 Student teaching for 15 students ~ 7.5 WTU per quarter 
and many more classes figured at a higher WTU rate per student 
than most other classes on campus. 
The problems of supervision of student teachers at distant 
locations is real and though visited only a few times a 
quarter, the problems of travel time and preparation is real 
and involves more than just classroom meeting with a group of 
students. There is individual preparation needed for each student 
and the students are located all over the state. They are very much 
understaffed, but say that there is a very real need for Ag. teachers 
in California and they want to try to handle all who wish to go 
into this fiffild, and do not wish to keep out students because of 
their own loading. 
These are the School of Agriculture results. I am enclosing the breakdown 
of classes for Ag. Ed. for your information. 
) 

V1""\L- J I V -.- • ~ 1 , _I , ' 
_.._.;-~- San Luis Obi~!JO ~ 
A~ricultural Education Department School of Agriculture &Natural Resources 
Staff Projections 1977-78 
FALL H1rH(R-- SPR~ YEARITIDTAC 
cour~sE UN ITS STUDEN T w--:r fT s J;_jj STUDENTS VT .T. U. s.c.u. STUDENI$_J·i. T. U. S. C.U. STUD EN TS lLT .U. s.c.u. 
Ag .Ed. 202 2 30 2.00 60 30 2.00 60 30 2.00 60 90 6 . 00 180 
Ag .Ed. 202 2 30 2.00 60 30 2.00 60 30 2.00 60 90 6.00 180 
Ag .Ed. 303 2 25 2.67 50 20 2 .67 40 20 2.67 40 65 8.01 130 
Ag . Ed. 339 2 21 7.00 41 21 7.00 42 21 7.00 42 63 21.00 126 
Ag .Ed. 424 3 15 4.00 45 15 4.00 45 30 8.00 90 
Ag . Ed. 438 3 25 6.34 75 25 6.34 75 50 12.68 150 
Ag .Ed. 440 30 15.00 180 30 15.00 180 
-Ag .Ed. '1·10 .i.2 15 7. 50 180 15 7.50 
-
180 30
-
15.~J 360 
Ag .Ed. 441 2 46 5.34 92 46 5.34 92 
1-1g . Ed. 470 1-3 
Ag. Ec:i. 471 1-3 
' 
P.;; . t.c. S20 3 29 3.00 87 25 3.00 75 54 6.00 162 
r;s .c.d. s22 3 
Ag . Ed. 580 1 10 4.80 10 10 4.80 10 
Ag .Ed. 580 2 10 3.30 
' 
~0 1C; 3.30 20 
i'l.g.Ed. 580 3 15 7.20 45 15 7.20 45 
I 
15 7.20 
l 
45 
. 
45 21.60 
. 
135 
Agri. 461 2 6 2.88 12 2 .96 4 2 .96 4 
-
10 4.80 20 
Agri. ·462 2 6 2.88 12 2 .96 4 8 3. 84 16 
P.gri. 463 2 10 2.00 20 10 2.00 20 
A.g.Ed. 513 2 30 15.00 60 . 30 15.00 60 
t:­
-
_:_lURSE
- - ·· 
-.gti. 500 
UNITS 
3 
STUDENT 
10 
~ 
W.T.U. 
4,80 
S.C.U. 
30 
STUDENTS 
10 
~HNTER 
W. T.U. 
4.80 
s.c.u. 
30 
STUDENTS 
10 
SPiH ~G 
W.T.U. 
tl .80 
S.C.U. 
30 
?t:A:RC? ro 1ll:C 
STU DEN TS W. T.U. 
30 14.40 
s.c.u. 
90 
,~g.Ed. 513 3 15 7.50 45 15 7 . 50 45 "30 15.00 90 
- --­ -
TOTl\LS 236 56 . 89 731 260 72.95 655 225 66.65 725 ( 721 196.49 2 '111 
AVERAGE LOAD 66.60 716 
Totals .;. 2.95 
Assigned Teaching 
Pos i tj ons 19.28 288 26.35 232 23. 80 261 22.20 238 
-

California Polyt~hnic State UniversityState of California 
San Lull Obispo, California 91407 
Memorandum 
To Stu Goldenberg 	 Date December 14, 1977 
File No.: 
Copies : 
( .•1' Iol """ vFrom Susanne Moran 
Subject: Faculty Overload 
The following reasons were given to me by Loren Nicholson, Department 

of Journalism, last Spring for faculty overloads in that department: 

1. 	 The department has 5.8 positions. Three regular faculty members 
were on leave. However, there were a total of ll faculty, most 
of those on quarter time. 
2. 	 The department of Journalism has its third chairperson in three 
years. 
3. 	 Weighted equated units are given for production labs, news editor, 
radio station. 'l'he ratio is six units of credit for two student 
) units. 
To 	 DateStu 	Goldenberg 6 June 1977 
Chair, Committee on Overload.s 
File No.: 
Copies : 
From 
Subject: Overloads in Transportation Engineering 
I spoke with Andrew Jones, Head of Transportation Engineering at Cal Poly, 
by phone. I explained our committee's charge and con~ern, and asked him 
if the figures on overloads taught in his department during the 1975-76 
academic year were correct--they show an average load of almost 20 hours 
for the year. 
Mr. 	Jones stated that he and his faculty were willing to teach theseJ 
extreme overloads because they hoped to increase the size of their department. 
He felt no special problems with the heavy load, except that he lacked time 
for proper advisement, and for committee duties. 
~ 
\tate of California California Polytechnic State Univer5 
San Luis Obispo, California 93407 
lfiemorandum 
: Jim FittE 	 Date September 26, 1977 
File No.: 
Copies : 
~r~ : 	 David Englund 
5'-'~ect: 	 Information regarding faculty overloads: 
Child Development Department 
Att ached is s ome summary data conc erning faculty overloads i n 
Ch i l d Development over the pa st three years . I t i s estimated 
that we would need 2 . 0 FTE above that pr ovided in Fall , 1977 
in order to achieve a v/TU/ FTEF rat io of 12 . 0 . 
DLE: 6/21/77 
Child Development Department 
Summary of Faculty Workload During 
Academic Years '74-'75, '75-'76, '76-'77 
WTU/ SCU/Q/YR FTEF WTU 	 FTEFscu FTEF 
F 74 8.85 125.8 2488 14.21 281.13 
w 75 8.90 126.8 2786 14.24 313.03 
Sp 75 8.50 128.0 2387 15.06 280.82 
F 75 8.40 132.2 3210 15.74 382.14 
w 76 8.40 131.0 3558 15.60 423.57 
Sp 76 8.40 132.8 3147 15.81 374.64 
F 76 9.30 144.5 3277 15.54 352.37 
W77 9.30 155.7 3616 16.74 388.82 
Sp 77 9.30 160.2 3375 17.23 362.90 
. AVERAGE WEIGHTED TEACHING UNITS AND STUDENT CREDIT UNITS PER FTE FACULTY, 
BY SCHOOL AND DEPARTMENT, CAL POLY SLO, 1975-76, BY QUARTER 
Page 1 of 2 
Schools and 
De artments 
1. AgEd 
Fall 1975 
Ave SCU/ 
WTU FTEF 
25.7 389 
Winter 1976 
Ave SCU/ 
WTU FTEF . 
16.0 214 
Spring 1976 
Ave SCU/ 
WTU FTEF 
18.4 246 
2. Ag Engr 14.3 214 12.9 192 13.5 189 
3. Ag Mgmt 13.4 283 13.9 309 13.0 286 
4. Animal Sci 13.5 234 12.9 220 14.6 238 
s. Crops 15.0 240 15.8 253 14.6 238 
6. Dairy &Poultry 16.9 230 16.6 197 16.0 186 
7. Food Ind 13.3 210 13.4 22~ 18.6 237 
8. NRM 11.7 264 11.5 2A6 14.0 284 
9. Orn Hort 13.9 231 14.8 238 14.2 242 
10. Soil Sci 13.3 255 13.4 271 12.8 251 
11. Vet Sci 
~ 
13.5 301 11•• 8 276 11.7 262 
School Totals 
School of Arch & Env 
14.0 246 13.9 247 14.2 243 
Design 13.7 167 14.7 173 13.7 164 
1. Business Adm 12.6 432 12.7 407 12.6 393 
2. Economics 12.6 416 12.0 375 12.2 354 
. 3. Pol Sci 12.6 441 12.7 407 12.6 375 
4. Social Sci 13.1 489 13.1 410 12.8 429 
School Totals 12.7 442 I 12.7 402 12.6 39! 
1. Art 14.2 274 14.0 252 13.1 228 
2. English 12.9 338 12.6 318 11.6 274 
3. For Lang 14.2 252 13,8 261 13.2 223 
4. Graphic Comm 
s. History 
6. Jour 
13.2 227 I12.7 448 I18.0 315 
13.6 227 
B.7 456 
l4 , 6 231 
13.1 214 
12.1+ 417 
16.1 237 
7. Music 13.7 271 14.3 259 13.6 ·2.s6 
a. Philosophy 11.3 465 12.1 464 12.8 426 
9. Speech 13.5 263 13.2 252 13.7 256 
School Totals 13.5 325 13.3 312 12.8 283 
1. Child Dev 18.7 384 15.7 425 15.9 376 
2. Education 15.9 257 15.7 272 15.4 286 
3. Ethnic Studies 15.8 322 14.8 l~66 13.3 454 
4. Home Ec 13.2 286 13.8 291 14.4 280 
5. Men's P.E. 13.3 310 12.4 283 I 13.6 287 6. Psych 12.7 485 12.2 470 12.6 497 7. Women's P.E. 16.4 277 13.9 244 12~9 228 
School Totals 14.7 310 13.9 312 14.2 308 
;o I .­
. AVERAGE WEIGHTED TEACHING UNITS AND STUDENT CREDIT UNITS PER FTE FACULTY 
BY SCHOOL AND DEPARTMENT, CAL POLY SLO, 1975-76, BY QUARTER 
p age 2 	0 f 2 
) 

Fall 1975 
Schools and Ave ·scU/ 
Departmen_ts WTU FTEF 
Winter 1976 
Ave SCU/ 
WTU FTEF 
Spring 1976 
Ave SCU/ 
WTU FTEF 
1. Aero Engr 12.1 162 13.1 188 12.8 199 
2. EE/EL 13.0 176 12.8 181 13.1 186 
3. Engr Tech 13.9 150 14.2 143 14.0 148 
4. Env Engr 14.4 233 16.2 235 13.1 172 
5. Ind Engr 14.0 215 15.0 224 17.4 224 
6. Ind Tech 14.4 217 14.9 196 15.5 205 
7. Mechanical 12.9 219 13.5 210 12.2 202 
8. Trans Engr 17.9 264 20.8 260 19.9 257 
9. Met Engr 13.3 181 13.8 190 14.2 182 
School Totals 13.6 189 14.2 188 13.9 187 
1. Bio Sci 12.9 280 12.6 263 12.0 246 
2. Chemistry 12.0 308 12.6 308 12.6 261 
3. C Sci/Stat 12.1 281 12.6 283 12.8 269 
4. Math 12.9 341 12.7 318 12.0 270 
s. Physics 11.7 315 12.5 322 12.1 291 
School Totals 12.5 309 12.6 299 12.2 267 
Campus Totals 13.4 284 13.5 277 
.. 
13.3 262 
NOTE: 	 Average WTU includes classroom assignments, supervisiun assignm~nts, and 
any approved Assigned Time WTU. 
Source: 	 Academic Planning Data Base printout, "Faculty As~ignments by Department~" 
Chancellor's Office. , 
,, 
) 

LHD 
5-6-77 
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SUMMARY OF FACULTY WORKLOAD FACTORS BY DEPARTMENT, CAL POLY SLO 
Term: ~nter 1976 page 1 0 f 2 
Departments 
and Schools FIEF 
Glass­
room 
WTU per FIEF 
Super­
vision 
Total 
WTU2/ 
Ave. Weekly 
Contact 
Hours!/ 
scu 
per 
FIEF 
1 
1 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
o. 
1. 
AgEd 
-Ag Engr 
Ag Mgmt 
Animal Sci 
Crop Sci 
Dairy & Poultry 
Food Industries 
Nat Res Mgmt 
Om. Hort. 
Soil Science 
Vet Science 
3.0 
15.4 
18.8 
19.0 
15.3 
5.5 
5.5 
10.6 
20.8 
11.6 
2.0 
5.1 
11.6 
10.7 
9.1 
10.9 
10.5 
10.5 
9.5 
11.6 
12.6 
14.5 
10.9 
1.3 
3.2 
3.8 
4.9 
6.1 
2.9 
2.0 
3.2 
0.8 
0.3 
' 
16.0 
12.9 
i3.9 
12.9 
15.8 
16.6 
13.4 
u.s 
14.8 
13.4 
14.8 
31.2 
19.4 
21.5 
22.6 
28.3 
31.2 
21.8 
16.6 
24.5 
18.0 
18.0 
214 
192 
309 
220 
253 
197 
221 
286 
238 
271 
276 
School Totals 127.5 10.7 3.2 13.9 22.6 247 
School of Arch & 
Env Des 80.0 13.0 1.6 14.7 23.1 173 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Bus Adm 
Economics 
Political Sci 
Social Science 
35.0 
13.5 
11.6 
16.3 
11.6 
11.7 
11.1 
11.0 
1.1 
0.3 
1.7 
2.1 
. 
12.7 
12.0 
12.7 
13.1 
15.1 
12.6 
15.9 
17.2 
407 
375 
407 
410 
School Totals 76.3 11.4 1.3 12.7 15.2 402 
1. 
2. 
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
Art 
English 
Foreign Lang 
Graphic Comm 
History 
Journalism 
Music 
Philosophy 
Speech 
10.5 
38.3 
6.5 
11.3 
15.6 
8.0 
8.0 
7.7 
12.5 
. 
13.5 
12.1 
13.8 
12.5 
11.7 
12.6 
14.8 
12.1 
12.3 
0.5 
0.4 
---­
. 1.1 
1.8 
1.9 
---­
--­
0.7 
14.0 
12.6 
13.8 
13.6 
13.7 
14.6 
14.8 
12.1 
13.2 
22.0 
13.1 
13.9 
22.3 
16.7 
19.8 
16.9 
12.1 
14.6 
252 
318 
261 
227 
456 
231 
259 
464 
252 
School Totals 118.7 12.5 0.7 ·13.3 16.1 ~12 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
Aero Engr 
EE/EL 
Engr Tech 
Environmental 
Industrial 
Ind Tech 
Mechanical 
Trans Engr 
Met Engr 
6.6 
24.2 
23.0 
4.7 
6.8 
12.5 
17.3 
2.6 
3.7 
12.0 
11.1 
12.8 
14.8 
13.7 
10.3 
12.6 
14.5 
12.9 
1.1 
1.4 
1.5 
1.1+ 
1.3 
4.5 
0.8 
6.3 
0.9 
13 .1· 
12.8 
14.2 
16.2 
15.0 
14.9 
13.5 
20.8 
13.8 
. 
18.2 
18.1 
2_2.3 
21.4 
20.7 
27.5 
17.8 
37.5 
18.8 
188 
181 
143 
2_35 
224 
196 
210 
260 
190 
School Totals 101.5 12.2 1.8 14./. 21.2 188 
1/ Assumes one hour per student in supervision sections.1) 2/ Includes average Assigned Time WTU per FIEF. 
SUMMARY OF FACULTY WORKLOAD FACTORS BY DEPARTMENT, CAL POLY SLO 
Term: Winter 1976 page 2 0 f 2 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Departments 
and Schools 
Child Development 
Education 
Ethnic Studies 
Home Economics 
Men's PE 
Psychology 
Women's PE 
FTEF 
8.4 
20.6 
1.6 
17.8 
23.5 
8.5 
8.7 
Class­
room 
12.4 
8.5 
14.8 
10.0 
10.3 
11.5 
·11.• 5 
WTU per FTEF 
Super­
vision 
3.2 
7.1 ' 
-­
3.3 
1.9 
--­
2.4 
Total 
WTU2/ 
15.7 
15.7 
14.8 
13.8 
12.4 
12.2 
13.9 
!Ave. Weekly 
Contact 
Hours1/ 
26.4 
26.6 
15.6 
22.7 
20.9 
11.5 
25.1 
scu 
per 
FTEF 
425 
272 
466 
291 
283 
470 
244 
School Totals 89.2 10 . 3 3.3 13.9 22.5 312 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Biological Sci 
Chemistry 
Comp Sci & Stat 
Mathematics 
Physics 
51.0 
35.3 
23.4 
47.5 
31.0 
12.0 
12.2 
11.8 
12.3 
12.3 
0.6 
0.3 
0.6 
0.3 
0.1 
12.6 
12.6 
12.6 
12.7 
12.5 
17.9 
16.6 
13.8 
13.3 
15.3 
263 
308 
283 
318 
322 
School Totals 188.3 12.1 0.4 12.6 15.7 299 
CAMPUS TOTALS 781.5 11.8 1.6 13.5 19.1 277 
1/ Assumes one hour per student in superv1s1on sections. 
2/ Includes average Assigned ~ime WTU per FTEF. 
• 
Source: "Faculty Assignments by Department" printout from Academic Planning Data Base. 
LHD 
5-11-:76 
